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ifStealing the Street Lighta. THE METHODISTS IN COUNCIL pOie and succeeded in obtaining $77.ths oiTT;

The busy season continues; every depart-
ment is full of life and activity, supplying
the numerous demands for our Men's, Boys'
and Children's ClaOTMiHTG.

The demand, up to the present, warrants
us in the belief that this will be our banner
season. Limited capital . and poor credit
Cannot Compete with MANUFACTURERS,
who with unlimited facilities and resources
have the power to name prices that cannot le
equalled. We work for and in the interest
of the people. We have but one price that
being the lowest yossille for any reliable house
to name, and we personally guarantee the
value of any article purchased of us.

Wholesale close iuyers will find it to their
interest to examine our slock,

Goods sent from Charlotte C. O. D. to all sections, with the
privilege of opening and inspecting before payment of bill.

Self-measureme-
nt Cards furnished free on application.

All goods marked in plain figures. One and the same price
to all, both far and near. Every style of garment; every varie-
ty of texture and fabric.

E. D.' LATETA & M.,
Largest Clothiers in the South.

Clothing, Roots, Shoes and Mats,

oThej)ldermn pf the second ward
need to look after their constituents.

addition to the gas lights'tbere were
four kerdsehe lam psiorl t&is ward until
during "the --receqtj jdark efiells when
some thief or other, ' to whom the
scriptural phrase, "they love darkness
rather'than light" does not apply ,'stoTe

them from ? the posts i and! made IwAy

with them. If this sort of stealing is
be inaugurated, we may look for
to n pump to go next, andlhen it

will be time to put another mortgage
the market bouae.

Internal Revenue Matters.. ...

The following statement of business
this collection district is from the

collector's office at Staiesville :"' "

Collections during i November on
lists, $205 83; tax paid spirits stamps
sold, $10,587 90; spirits, stamps other
than tax paid, $10.40 tobacco stamps,
$8,681 28; cigar stamps, $302 70; spe-

cial stamps, $661.66; total, $20,509.77.
Brandy, made.-froi3tt.!tipple- s and

peaches, gauged in the 1 district for
September, 1877, 10,787 gallons ; for
October, 1877, 14,746 gallons ; total
25,533 gallons. For the same months

1876 : September,;, 1,292; October,
1:154 : total. 2;446r balance-i- n' favor of
the months of this year, 23,087. (Which
shows the superiority of this year over
the last as a frnit year.)

.Successful Hunt
A party of three young men of this

city started out on a hun.t a few day s

ago, ana returned wun twemy-on- e

rabbits and birds in proportion mak
ing an aggregate weight of about eighty
pounds of meat, A noted colored
sportsman accompanied the party, and
himself "jt.mped" seventeen of the
twenty-onejabbit-s, and one of them he
ran down 'and caught in a square race
without ihe assistance of the dogs. It

related, too, of this latter-da- y Nim-rp- d,

that a few weeks ago he went out
hunting with one of the fine shots of
the city, and when they came to count
up game in the evening it was found
that of the seven, rabbits which had
been killed, the white eportsrnan had
killed two with his fine breech-loadin- g

shot gun while the darkey had killed
the other five with rocks and sticks.

Tne Proposed Clinic.

We agree with our excellent neigh
bor, the Democrat, as to the merits of
the proposition which Drs Gregory,
Battle and Jones & Graham make to
the b.pard of aldermen, to hold public
clinics at a specified place and at stated
times, where and when the poor of the
city, may be examined and prescribed
for free 6T 'all cost. This service
thes physician agree to render in con
sideration of their exemption from the
pity tax on physicians which is a mere
bagatelle which would scarcely be
missed from the fund which the city
derives from taxation. We can scarce

conceive how the board of aldermen
could confer a greater charity upon
the poor in our midst than by the
means suggested, and in the interest
of humanity we hope that at its next
meeting the board will take the matter
from the table and pass it.

Second Drawing of the Commonwealth
Prize Distribution Company at Louis-

ville.
It will be seen by advertisement in

anbtfTer column that on-Mond- De
cember 31st, without fail, the second
grand drawing for the support of the
city schools of Frankfort takes place,
and will be conducted and supervised
by well known citizens of the State of
Kentucky. The prizes, all cash,
imunt tt) $320,000, tanging from $50,- -

000 ofown o $to.icFets are only $10,

and the time in, .which ; to buy is very
limited, so secure them, at once by
sending to the general manager G W
Barrow & Co.j Courier-Journ-al building,
Louisville, Ky. The managers prom- -

.Ubatrltsta, of:the drawirjgwaibe sent
to all purchasrfHf tickets, and aay- -

merit of prUes wiU oontinue' fori jix
m on th.s after the " drawing, i he , m ans
agers will send to anyi address an. -- UIusn

tmted weeklygwfnglrut if
applied, for immediately.

ThfrBeiateMailsl
The mails willjvin all probability, af

ter ttc-da- y; resumf jthir"f pxmer regu
larity. 2m l accumulations pr.'aput

Heavy purchases, in addition to our immense stock, enable
us to display during the ensuing month the largest and finest
assortment of CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES and HATS, ever
offered at retail in this city.

- Good Suits of Clothing, worth $10, for $6.50.
The best kind of whole stock Kip and Calf Boots, $2.75 to 3.00.

Prices reduced in all grades from 15 to 25 per cent.
Give us a call before purchasing. KAUFMAN & BRO.

CORNER OF TRADE AND TRYON STREETS,
nov 3 Springs' Corner, Charlotte, N. C.
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jjiBiJip juumaA vyeueu lue comer
ence at iu o ciock a. m., oyreaairgtne
nineteenth salm aiid hfteentu hap- -

teV of First Corinthians. 5

a:s nunier conciuaeu tne exercises.
The roll was called, and the mmutes

of Wednesday's session read and ap
proved.

A committee, consisting of J M H
Farley. R H Simmons.and C R Harris,
was appointed to meet and audit the
account of the editor of the Star of
Zion,

The examination of characters was
again taken tip and disposed of.

Much time was consumed in discus
sing a resolution by Rev T F H Black- -

man, prohibiting an expelled member
of the conference from being promoted
to orders until e shall have been a
member two years, and tben in the
regular order.

Rev C R Harris.' offered a series of
preambles and resOlUlioils relative to
the interest of the Sabbath school, and
union with the C. M. E. Church.

Bro. Harris expressed himself warm

and with all other colored Methodists
in ihie- - proper time.

Upon these subjects much discussion
ensued.

C. R. Harris' speech in favor of union
was the ni0att powerful and methodical
we everhard hifi make;

The resolution of union was as fol
lows : ,

Whereas, The General Conference
minutes have been delayed in their
publication : and

W HEREAS,lhe action of said confer
ence relative to organic union with the
O. M. E. Church in America is not
generally understood ; and

Whereas, ihe second Wednesday in
May, 1878, was selected as the time, and
Washington City the place, of holding
a general tcouvenuoiuior the puipose
of uniting these two bodies of Metho
dists; therefore,

ttesotved, that our presiding B!rop
be requested to brii gthe matter before
tne next meeting of ..Bishops and urge
them to take such action as will best
attain the object sought by the General
Conference.

Resolution by J. A. Tyler
Whereas, This and tbe North Caro

lina Annual Conference of the M. E.
Church, South, are now in session in
this town,

That a committee of five be
appointed by the Bishop from this
conference to bear our Ira ernal greet
ings to that bod'.

Several committpes reported on the
various business of the Conference.

Just at this point, Rev. Mr. Sharon
and Mr. Carom, of the M. E. Church,
South, whose conference wa,s in session
in this place, came into the conference.
They were introduced and seated with
in the bar. Both made some greeting
remarks, for which a vote of thanks
was tendered them.

Reports were continued up to the
hour of adjournment.

The conference then adjorrned until
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock, with
Benediction by A. Goslin.

Marriage Licenses Last Month.

The month just ended, with the ex
ception of January, 1876,. has been the
most fruitful of marriages in this coun
ty, of any month since it has been a
county. The whole number of licenses
issued by the register of deeds during
Novepiber.was forty two of which fif

teen jwere to white and thirty-Eeve- n

to colored couples. The names of the
contracting parties are as follows :

WHITES.

A M Salmons, Nannie Brown.
F B Brown, 8 A Bigham.
M L Wallis, E H Hennigan.
Tj H Wilson, E J Ray. r.

WiA drier; ftT Crawford' !
- ' !

Wm C Culp, Fannie M Morrow.
A P Strider, Jennie Rogei'3.
Jas AfKerns, Fannie Christenbury.
W B Newell, Saliie Newell.
W E Alexander, MJ Torrence.
J E Fpearty.iBettie Y.McCorkle.
0 S Etlio t, Josephine Jamison.
T S Cooper, Lizzie Simril.
C N Price, Helen Murphy.
V H Cates, Mary E Alexander,

... COLORED. : ;

RobE Jamison, Nannie ; Johnston. "

Greftri Botce Annie Wolfe; a 4"

j.tjyvAU.oaur,an vyison ?

i arshaauiai-izaefv- .

Albert, Wallace, Harriet Casky;
KOberc Uochrane, uetne jonnson.
Graham Daxidaorf,fttMfe A tiee
James Andergon, mary Simpson.

1 Tnn niiir.&' Rpj.fcTfi'WimimR, ." i A,
" 'let$her Smifh, Mattie, t!.;- -

Calvin Kirk, Caroline Wilson '
I z 'Lee B,aukipfIr5u"dithbertfeon.

Ureignton vvuey, Annie iieiQErtij.
A BoydEmms3l)neTr"
Lee HennigOJfejnUfeM3arris. ?

Sam'l Blount, Laura Hils.
i l.HajKBV.iai:earab.gA:,ili!en

JeitytrterrMaryJrng ,

t"y '"-lir-
j.

.1 i1---
1' J'iUej.vyr

Chas Smith, Harriet Alexander.
Wtk PageCUrolan'GuthbertsoiK

Ui.derftbe- question, "What local
preachers are e ected deacons ?" the
following were reported : Thos Reagan,
Alfred Carson, Jcs M Matthews, R M
Hoyle, J T Littlejohn, Jas W Craig and

Kagler. Their characters hav
ing been approve!, they were duly
elected.

Under the question, "What local
preachers are elected elders i" the fol
lowing were reported : Edward A Wil- -

.son and Abner K Murchison. David
Brown was reported as having been
elected at tbe conference at Charlotte
but not yet ordained.

The above having stood satisfactory
examinations as to character were
declared elected elders.

The liishop directed the deacoca to
appear at the Jiethodist church to-da- y

with their Rituals on hand for ordina-
tion, and informed the elders elect that
they would be required to appear at

o'clock this evening for the same
purpose.

Dr A H Re dford then addressed the
conference for over an hour in advo
cacy of the claims of the publishing
house, the time for the adjournment
having been extended for a half hour

allow him to conclude. He told of
the struggles of that institution for an
existence, of the discouragement he
had received on every hand; of the
failure of the religious press to sustain
him ; of the great loss it had incurred

fire, which bad destroyed a portion
the building, but 6aid that notwith

standing this it had succeeded, having
for several years doubled its annual
income of the prev ious year.

On being questioned by some of the
ministers as to how he had been able

start the institution without funds,
he hesitated a moment and then told
that he used his own funds for this
purpose, and that now everything he
had oq earth was mortgaged to keep it
from going down.

It wiil be impossible to follow Dr
Redford through the eloauent and
manly appeal he made. It must be
sufficient to say that he created a pro-

found impression. In some portions
of the address he completely carried
away his hearers, and caused many of
them to shed tears. When, finally, he
asked if the NorLh Carolina Conference
would give the appropriation asked, a
half.dozen voices responded in the af
firmative.

Rev V O Gannon, pastor of the
Salisbury church, then made the fol
lowing announcements for services to
day (Sunday) :

Metiiodisi church Bishop Doggett
at 11 a. m ; the administration of the
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper at 3 p.
m., conducted by Rjvs J H Wheeler
and J W Lewis; at 7 p. m , sermon by
Rev B Craven, D. D.

Presbyterian church Sermon by
Rev T M Jones, D. D., at a ni.; Sunday
school mass-meeti- ng at 3 p. m : ser
mon by Rev N H D Wilson at 7 p. m.

Lutheran church Sermon by Rev
WH Bobbitt, D. D., at, 11 a. m., and
by Kev R H Griffith at 7 p. m.

Baptist church (Meroney's Hall),
sermon at 11 a. m., by Rev J
and at 7 p. m., by Rev J B Bobbitt, D.
D.

Oa motion the decision to the effect
that Bishop Doggett should preach a
memorial sermon on the death of
Bishop Marvin was revoked, and it was
announced that the sermon would be
preached this (Sunday) morning at 11

o'clock.
The conference then adjourned till

9:30 Monday morning.
CONFERENCE NOTE3,

The failure of Bishop Doggett to ar
rive at the beginning of the meeting,
has cause much delay iu the business,
and it is now generally believed that
the business of the present session can-
not be concluded until before Wednes-
day night. . Much of the routine busi
ness, has now been disposed of, and
some interesting and important ques
tions will be discussed this week. The
Committee to whom was referred the
question of the division of the confer-

ence, with a view of combining the
western portion of its territory with the
seventeen counties in the extreme
werteru par--t of the State, now
attached to the Holston conference,
have decided to report in favor of
memorializing the General Confer
ence to this effect.

This is probably the most important
measure which will engage, the atten
tion of the conference. Should the
General Qcmeyence consent to the
division, Charlotte will be in the West-
ern Conference;- -

Street Improvements.

A number of notable improvements
have been made upon the streets since
pur.last' report upon this matter. Step-
ping stones have just been placed at
the intersection jQf College and Tenth
streetBganiNlikthe intersection of Col
lege and Fifth ; a aidewalk has been

grauea on osonewaii, from
ryon to .College : rock culvert has

, beenlbuiit W D, beween: Second and
;Th,0dithe: pavement of Trade has been
graded between Myers and tbe bound--
ary,'THridjalsb;i)etween C and D. The
tank recently, orderedj : by the board cf

J'ardernieh "is nhw" being dug on Trade
mjwvutii.weBu; iuyere,. ana ,jOit wuicu

will, itf case .of fire Ornish a water
su'pplyito a sect ion1 ofk the .city wiiich
has hitherto been destitute in this re
SPQt .

;-
-

Forty-Fir- st Annual Conference
'

.. OF THE ...
'

.. . .

METHODIST E;: CHURCH SOUTH

FOB NORTH CAROLINA.

FOURTH DAY.

The conference at 9:30
yesterday morning, Bishop Doggett in
the chair.

.The meeting, was ppene.twith. relig
ious exercises by Rev W H; Bobbitt. .

A communication was read from Rev
R McOaolay, i)7 D., editor of the St
Louis "ChristianAdvocate," advoca-
ting the claims Oi the "Christian Ad-
vocate," the "Historical Church Regis-
ter," the "Standard Sunday School
Record," the "PastoFs Pocket Regis
ter," and other publications;:

Rev Dr Burkhead announced that he
had oa hand and for sale a number of 7

copies of the ' Centennial Book of
Methodism, being the proceedings of
tbe Centennial celebration 'of Metho-
dism in North Carol inaj held in Ral
eigh in 1876.

Rev D R Brutoh moved that the
election of delegates to the General to
Conference, to be held in Atlanta next
May, be made . the special .6i;der for
Monday at 10 o'clock. TSe; motion
prevailed.

In answer to an inquiry" of the bishop,
Rev Dr Craven, the secretary, inform-
ed

by

the conference that it was entitled of
to fourteen eeyen ministerial and
seven lay delegates.

The bishop read from the "Book of
Discipline" certain directions concern
ing the qualifications of delegates and
explained how the ballots, should be to
prepared.
Rev D R Bruton.chairman of the com

mittee on missions, anuounced that the
committee would report on the death
of Rev E W Thompson on Tuesday
morning.

The bishop stated to the conference
that he was at last enabled to make an
official announcement of the death of
Bishop Marviq. The Nashville Chris
tian Advocate, the official organ pf, tie
Church, had come to hand, and'eon-taine- d

full particulars.
Ihe secretary then read a clipping

from that paper, reciting the sad story
of his death, and giving a brief histori-
cal sketch of his life The article was
read in a very affecting maimer, and
produced a profound sensation in
the audience, many of the ministers
and others who had known the distin
guished divine being moved to tears. It
is a noteworthy fact that when his
name is mentioned iu the conference
it is with expressions of the greatest
respect and the most profound sorrow.

It was anqounced that Bev Dr A H
Bedford, superintendent of the pub
lishing house, located in Nashville,
had arrived, and would address the
conference on the subject of publica
tion at a later hour in the day.

The bishop then stated that he would
take up the regular questions concern
ing the promotion of preachers from
one order to another.

ihe question, "Who remain on
trial?" was finked. ;

In answer to this the following were
reported: W B Dpub, E J Eudailey,
W S Creary, J T Lyon, F A Bishop, J
B Carpenter.

JLhe usual questions concerning
churches being satisfactorily answered,
they wer approved.

In answer to the question, "Who
are admitted into full connection?
J M Rhodes, B R Hall and N S Nor
ton responded. They presented them
selves before the bishop who asked
them the usual questions from the
"Bojok of Discipline,", and gave them
instructions upon tD, nature oi tne
new field upon which they were about
to enter, afttr which they were declared
duly elected.

.tvev xt KJ .Burton here presented a
resolution requesting the presiding
bishop to preach ti memorial sermon
on the lata Bishop Marvin in the Meth
odist church, Tuesday morning, that
being the time fixed for the regular
"me m orial services .'

The, resolution passed. (Note Sub
sequently amended; see below.)

The bishop then proceeded, with the
questions, aha. tihs feUowwg efe an
noqncea a.a 'xieacons or the hrst year.
N W Jurney, J F Craven, W 8 Roane,
J T Gibbs, h h Nash, J W Randall, J
R Seroggs, C A Gault, M W Boyles, J
M Lumley.

Thei presKungHfeiders offeactt otf the
district in which these preachers had
been.Jaboring.wre, qtiestioxied as to
the chraictr bJaoh, aiid tb4 answers
beiog. satisfaptory, they, were all? ad?
mitted mtq connection, except J
H Craven, J IN liandall and C A Gault,
w ho,, were.-reporte4,Tb- y the committee

.,l!nf,.PTftminat,inn. as hai:iwLoonl Arc.
Vfit$d frorrf standih rxainia

I tiousxn the studits prescribed by sickr

"jt- - v!T;S1- - 3?; aj tairr 9 . I
unuer me ei queavon . witjj

WhajLtpvefiin prath gCare! jelected
eWeYsT4 thtf folfo'wlhg appeared and.
were,auiv eiectecu.is4i a uoiaeu, vv . n.hmtkini $mmm&mPrnlintfirreenine.. . ,- r. i t

T P England having been, ufettole to
work folr the past year, was) byrraolu- -

tion, added tQ.the.uperauBuatea nw,- -

islt' was ordered thu be
up ior Viin. : xwtjvB. iaiu.iH

i were appointed' for this bur---

MCAL. BRIEFS.
i- i

In
December's first Sunday ,; this w. !

There were fewer foan'thef usual

number of Saturday and Saturday nigtt
drunks. ... , ' . ;

s

The board of county comrissionejs
house inmeets at tbejsourt

r.Milar monthly session. . : ' )
to

amusement on TryonTae every-da- y the
atreet turning raVbits loose and

chasing Lheai wilh dogs. on
Yesterday and the day before were

the liveliest looking dnys we have had
giito the fall season opened.- -

Again we remark upon the gnawing in
burner and burning thirst with which

our people yearn for another show.

Cr wder's Mountain and South Point
townships, Gaston county, voted against

the stock law last Thursday.

Another name for him now is ' The
patented Courser." .The Indian lodge

ofCaar'otte is revising.ita" vocabulary

of pr-p- i-r names.

The present cold snap has restored
paw Creek spots to all their former

popularity. We had almost forgotten of
about Paw Creek spots.1 Ifr'i S I

J.:iu3 Grier, colored, for fast driving

throh the streets, was before the
mayor yesterday morning and was as-

sessed the cost of getiing him there
$2 50. ,; A

The largest day's work in coUonever v

done in Chailotte was on Friday? when J

the receipts were an even inousanu
biles. All. of this cotton was weighed

by the city we:gh-- m aster.

The Sou'h Carolinians, of whom

there are fio many in Charlotte, wilt be
rejoiced to read in the telegrams this
mraing that Gen M C Butler, was

seated in the United States Senate yes-tsrJa- y.

4

The police were paid off yesterday is

for the mo. th of Novenber, andut
may be remarked that it speaks welt
for the financial condition of the city-tha- t

they are paid off with the utmost
regularity on the firat dy of every
men h. : r

It now seems quite sure that nearly
all the persons who were injured by
the recent accident on the Charlotte,
Columbia & Augusta Railroad, or sus-

tained any loss or damage to baggage
or anything --lse, will institute suit
against the company.

Judge K'.rr is a punster. The other
day in court Mr Wilson said to the

. ."ali t t TV 1 it T llcrier, uais Jocn uonanue. ison i
know," said the court, with becoming
gravity, "what you want with a'wit
ness when ou donahue he is." Then
the crier swooned.

Experienced travelers by tdL
mond & Danville Rai'rosd donotjask
each other, these times, whether they
think it will be 'possible to make the
connection coming south, but whether
or not they can reach Charlotte before ly
the bar-roo- ms close up.

The two conferences in Salisbury,
andti.e continuous work which they
have entailed upon us by reason cf the
irregularity of the trains, has inspired
the force in this office with a degree of
regard for the Sabbath -- to which it has
hitherto been an entire stranger. J ?

Messrs Hilker & Duls, though long,
in hnsini s3, make a venture in our ad
eriisiDg columns this morning, and

enumerate an attractive melange Jot
epicures. ,. .Read their advertisement,
and remember that advertisers are gen-
erally more liberal and enterprising
thai tho?e who do not use printer's
ink Mr Hilker and Mr Duls both
s'.a; id high cs grocery men in Cbar- -
loU , and we shaUbjleased to sg
the firm succeed.

Buliiou for the UXonth.

During the month of November bull-

ion to the amount of $1,793.81 was
depgsited in the United Slate Assay
Office ntnisVity. '

ttfew Post Ofllcp.

At. ihe instance of the neighborhood,
and with the of the editor
othcOBSERurJepresertetfv in
vongress, nas inaucea tne roso umce
department to order the establishment
of a post office in this county, to be
known es . "RiverrView," .with "&

With ers, Esq.; arpostmaaler

AFeat to be P?5iid Qt.

The Observer Venn erat

evening, was'tie'arTy fife hours behind
time, coining to Cabfte Jltised
Salisbury about o'clock Fridav nieht.
and our 'reioorter sehtlihenroceedin?s 1

it byJikfid. aaliTwykUivCi le--
.rt u.j o ,A .!.

' ' - ' 1

ye8terdayr,(SaturdavlA.e.;at,iMi8
Put in typethe pater nit to presajind

' .' ' Ithe printed report Reached Salisbury
at SM&Yfy'teUxMf, .haHVeled
more thanTghTy mllesgon
the hands Of ''the printer' and 'gotten
back 6 its sterling nbinVineas than I

fime hours. We may add that with
i tiiio exiraorainarv., lauur. we missert 1

,.
-j i j - 1

none of our mails, jind i could have de
livered the paper rin Salisbury two.
hours earlier itrhavjirig been, ready for
the mail" at"fv oVlnrkf TT h triilri
however, doeV hot'1 ..leaf until' ' ten '

minutes of, ;.7fan'4 I'.thus- - theaaitvro
hours were' lost ff " ""i"'''1.

JUST RECEIVED,

OF

MADE SPECIALLY FOR SOUTHERN TRADE.

-

We respectfully invite the

Er--t

IVILSON &
3

Wholesale

Ladies to come and inspect them.

WITTKOWSKY & RIIITELS.

BUR IVELL

and Retail
--si

--i?.

a
1'. ca

bv thB Richrl
mpttd & Danville tfamrlmCn-iWfrw-

srlortiy aftefXcUcltMsre
Turrentine3andW ia Eddms, route
agepts phVe Joad nkmed, doubled on
Danville, running 564 miles on one
Btre&bta distribuUrtheQrtmt)-- -

Una and through mail, thus giving our
An..fAt,. hnnne

earlier than they could :bave received,
HtVadiitall fallento fie'lpt" of; one.

" ." '
agent. Theyi left! Danville with twb
caIo&dspfmall, and fleliveretfcree

ageut. Between GreeostKWr&ancrUnar
lottethetlworked twenty?XaurCAnvass

sacks arid wrfve lock poucbest batthey
iidn't sleep ay on'the trip aud;if tbey
bad wmtj yu wj,uij pi
remember it. !'I or.:;!,)

Two daV8? utaiL SwhichTiad beeri sent
around by Weldon, is still out of pock

DRUGGISTS,

Trade SL Charlotte, MC.

WE PAY SPECIAL ATTENTION TO RETAIL .THADE.

' 7 , a 'V it 'tv'i ) f 'I ft f; 11
'l'' ' It i III


